Stemina biomarker discovery.
Stemina Biomarker Discovery was established in 2006 to commercialize technology developed by Dr Gabriela Cezar at the University of Wisconsin (WI, USA). Stemina's cell-based assays arise from the strategic convergence of two cutting edge technologies: metabolomics and human embryonic stem (hES) cells. Stemina analyzes the small molecules secreted by hES cells and differentiated cell types such as neural and heart cells derived from hES cells by liquid chromatography mass spectrometry at its state-of-the-art facilities in Madison, WI, USA. Stemina's first technology platform has identified a dynamic set of small molecules in the extracellular secretome of hES cells secreted in response to exposure to a library of known teratogens. Alterations to small molecules in the biochemical pathway(s) of hES cells are mapped in silico to identify biomarkers of toxicity for drug screening and development in an all human system. These small human molecules may then be translated in vivo as biomarkers of toxic response and disease.